INTRODUCTION
Monitoring of the thermal activity in Yellowstone National Park is being carried out to obtain baseline information on the natural variations in activity against which to assess possible future impacts of geothermal, oil and gas and other types of development adjacent to the Park, as well as to relate these variations to other geochemical and geophysical phenomena in order to gain knowledge of the mechanics of the geothermal system. Fornier et al. (1976) used the chloride flux in river water to determine the mass and heat flux of hot spring waters into the Yellowstone and Madison Rivers, including Norris and Mammoth systems, and Norton and Friedman (1985) utilized chloride flux measurements to determine thermal activity out of the four major river drainage basins of the Park. In the latter paper the authors showed that the chloride flux in the rivers and streams is about 94% from geothermal sources and the remainder from precipitation, rock weathering, and human contribution. In the case of streams issuing directly from thermal areas, essentially all of the chloride is from geothermal sources. More recently, Friedman et al (1988) used the same method to determine the thermal activity in southwest Yellowstone National Park which is adjacent to Island Park Geothermal Area.
In this paper we report on the first phase of a long-term monitoring study of thermal activity in the Gardner River drainage basin in the northern part of the Park which relates to the Mammoth Hot Springs thermal area, Norris Geyser Basin, and the Corwin Springs Known Geothermal Resource Area (KGRA). The principal area of hot spring discharge in the KGRA is at La Duke Hot Spring. The locations of these features are shown in figures 1 and 2.
Norris Geyser Basin is located near the southern limit of the Gardner River drainage basin and is considered to be on a major fault extending northward to the Mammoth Hot Springs thermal area, and possibly continuing north outside the Park into the Corwin Springs KGRA.
One reason for the initiation of this study was to satisfy the requirements under two Congressional Acts. The first requires the Secretary of the Interior to monitor significant thermal features within the National Park System (Federal Register, 1987) . The second is the requirement of the U.S. Geological Survey to respond to current legislation in Senate Bill 1889 (Congressional Record-Senate, 1987 Sciences (1988) delineates the issues related to the development of geothermal resources by the Church Universal and Triumphant in Park County, Montana. Of particular concern is the impact that pumping of the thermal water in the vicinity of La Duke Hot Spring by the Church could have on the thermal features at Mammoth Hot Springs. One of the important issues is the use of the water rights of the La Duke Hot Spring by the Church and how it might impact the thermal features at Mammoth Hot Springs. A report by Sonderegger (1987) addresses the possible impact based on the known and inferred geologic structures that interconnect the two systems. In addition, under the water laws of the State of Montana there is no limit to the number of geothermal wells pumping less than 100 gallons per minute that can be drilled in this area. The progress report presented here addresses some of the monitoring requirements under Public Law L.99-591, provides data for the studies required under Melcher amendment to the Geothermal Steam Act (S.1889), and provides data needed for a better understanding of the geothermal system.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Discharge of streams and springs was measured by either reading the height of water in a weir of standard design, and referring to tables to convert water-height to discharge, or by reading a staff gauge placed in the stream and converting these readings to discharge by the use of a rating table. These rating tables were generated by calculating discharges using velocity measurements in the usual manner, and relating these discharges to the water height as measured by the staff gauge.
Samples for the measurement of chloride concentration were filtered through a 5 micrometer filter immediately after they were collected. The chloride measurements were carried out in the National Water Quality Analysis Laboratory of the U.S.G.S. Water Resources Division in Denver. A series of standard waters of known chloride concentration were analyzed together with every group of 20 to 40 samples collected in the field, and all analyses were normalized to these gravimetric standards. Using this protocol, the chloride analyses are accurate to 2 % of the true chloride values.
Chloride flux is the product of discharge and chloride concentration. Instantaneous chloride flux is reported in grams of chloride per second, while integrated monthly and annual chloride flux is reported in grams of chloride per month or year, and represents the total amount of chloride, in grams, that is discharged by the feature during that interval of time.
RESULTS
The results are shown in tables 1-9 and figures 1 to 9. Each site will be discussed separately.
La Duke Hot Spring
Although this spring is located on National Forest land, the discharge occurs out of a concrete spring box that is located on the highway right-of-way. The discharge of this spring declined from 52 to 4 gallons per minute (gpm) when a thermal well located 728 feet (220 m) S.W. of the spring was pumped at 400 gpm (Hydrometrics, 1986) .A 90° "V" notch weir was emplaced in September 1986 adjacent to the culvert that carries the spring discharge under the highway. This weir was destroyed by vandals during the winter of 1987, and a new weir (60° "V" notch) was installed on September 1987. The weir site was upgraded in September 1988 by the removal of material from the area immediately behind the weir plate.
The results of the discharge and chloride measurements are given in table 1 and in figure 3 . The concentration of chloride remained constant during the two years of measurement. Inasmuch as the discharge increased during the spring of 1988, peaking in early July, the chloride flux increased in proportion to the discharge . There appears to be a seasonal variation of the flow of La Duke Hot Spring, which does not affect its chloride concentration.
Miller Well
The Miller Well is located on the Miller property 8.4 km north of Gardiner, Montana on Highway 89 about 100 m east of the Yellowstone River. It is located approximately 1 km south of La Duke Hot Spring, and contains thermal water (table 2) similar in chemical composition to that of La Duke. The well is 58 m deep and is being pumped from a depth of 55 m. The use of this well, which has been graciously granted to us for long-term study by the owners, allows the monitoring of a number of parameters related to the underground thermal waters in the area. The well has been continuously pumped at a rate of 1 1/2 gpm for the past 8 years and is still being pumped at this rate. The depth-to-water in the well fluctuates with time (see table 3). The elevated temperature of the well water, measured at the land surface by a thermocouple and recorder, has remained constant at 26.5° C, indicating the connection of the well with a thermal source. A temperature profile run in September 1988 indicates that a maximum temperature of 25.5° C occurred at a depth of 40 m (M.L. Sorey, personal communication, 1988) . Another temperature profile will be measured.
The data are given in table 3 and figure 4. Note that the chloride concentration remained constant during the sampling period.
Hot River
Hot River, also known as Boiling River, is a thermal stream that is considered to drain the Mammoth Hot Springs system. It issues from the ground at about 47° C at a location 50 m from its confluence with the Gardner River. Our data show that approximately 80% of the chloride contributed to the Gardner River from the Mammoth Hot Springs system exits via Hot River Conn et al (1988) reported that A.M. Pitt of the U.S. Geological Survey discovered several years ago that a large amount of water from the Gardner River flowed into a sinkhole about 500 m upstream from the location where the Hot River exits from the ground. This water from the sinkhole mixes with thermal water underground and has been observed in the thermal stream that can be seen through skylights in the travertine to flow toward the Hot River. Measurements of water temperature and electrical conductivity show that the water in these skylights has the same temperature and conductivity as Hot River. There is a small travertine-depositing hot spring, about 200 meters upstream from, and about 20 meters vertically above, Hot River. Conn, et al (1988) have suggested that this spring may have the same chemical composition as Hot River before its dilution with Gardner River water via the sinkhole. Recent measurements by these authors showed that, at the time of measurement, about 30% of the flow of Hot River was contributed by this inflow from the Gardner River.
A staff gauge was installed in January 1987 on Hot River near the place where it issues from the ground. Three velocity-meter measurements were made to develop a stagedischarge rating for this site.
The data are presented in table 4, and in figure 5. Significant variations in discharge, chloride concentration, and calculated chloride flux were observed. Periods of increased discharge during the winter were accompanied by corresponding decreases in chloride concentration. This indicates a dilution of Hot River by snow melt, or by increased inflow from the Gardner River through the sinkhole. However for the period of record reported here calculated values of discharge and chloride flux generally increased by a factor of 1.5. This can be the result of either the inflow of stored chloride by melt-water, or to chloride contributed by the Gardner River via the sinkhole. Alien and Day (1935) stated that the composition of Hot River resembled that of Mammoth water, but was more dilute. They also commented on the fact that the temperature of Hot River was lowest when the water was most dilute, and suggested that this was caused by dilution of Hot River with surface melt water and precipitation. They were unaware of the existance of the sinkhole.
From the observations quoted by Alien and Day (1935) and from Fournier (personal communication, 1989 ) the discharge and chloride of Hot River has not changed greatly from 1883 to the present.
Mammoth Outflow
Mammoth Outflow is the informal name that we have given to the thermal stream that drains the Mammoth Terraces. It flows past the housing units and enters the Gardner River 200 m above the footbridge. The footbridge is about 1 km above the confluence of the Hot River with the Gardner River. Approximately 10% of the chloride flux from Mammoth Hot Springs exits via this stream.
Sampling and discharge measurements were begun in September 1986. The original staff-gauge site was located adjacent to the employee housing area in Mammoth. This site was replaced by a weir installed in September 1988 near the helicopter pad, downstream from the initial site. Results obtained for the original site are given in table 5 and figure 6.
The chloride concentration was constant with time, but the discharge, and therefore chloride flux, was highly variable. The discharge peaked during the winter, suggesting that snow melt may have increased the flow, but without affecting the chloride concentration, similar to the effect found for La Duke Hot Spring. However the timing of the discharge peaks are out of phase at the two sites. This can be attributed to the fact that snow melted constantly during the winter at Mammoth Hot Springs, but only in the springtime in the vicinity of La Duke.
Mammoth Hot Springs
The total chloride flux from the Mammoth Hot Springs system can best be found by measuring the difference in chloride flux in the Gardner River above and below Mammoth Hot Springs. Gauging and sampling have only recently been initiated above the system to supplement the measurements already being made below it. Another method of estimating the chloride flux from the Mammoth Hot Springs system is to compare the sum of the fluxes from Mammoth Outflow and Hot River with the flux in the Gardner River below the system. On the three days that this was done, the results indicate that about 90% of the chloride from Mammoth Hot Springs exits via Hot River and Mammoth Outflow.
Allan and Day (1935) measured the discharge from 6 weirs placed on streams that exited various portions of the Mammoth Hot Springs. These measurements were carried out from November 1928 through August 1932, and showed that the discharge varied both seasonally and long-term. On the basis of the constancy of temperature of the of the springs irrespective of the amount of discharge, they ruled out the effect of long-term drought on the the discharge of the springs. We take issue with their conclusions, and a manuscript is in preparation explaining our explanation of the observed data.
Tantalus Creek
Tantalus Creek is the surface drainage of Norris Geyser Basin. A weir was constructed on the creek in September 1987 about 1 km downstream from Porcelain Basin and about 1/2 km from its confluence with the Gibbon River. The data from this site are given in table 6 and figure 7. The discharge and chloride from this stream fluctuates greatly with time. Although the chloride flux varies directly with the discharge, the relationship between the two, shown in figure 5C , is not simple. The chloride flux increases with flow at a rate greater than would be expected if the increased flow was the result of either dilution with precipitation runoff, or was from water having a constant chloride concentration. This may result from an addition to the normal stream flow by water of a high chloride concentration, such as might originate from geyser eruptions of Echinus Geyser in theBack Basin, and Blue Geyser in Porcelain Basin, or from increased thermal activity in the Norris Geyser Basin. We plan to continuously measure and telemeter the discharge data for Tantalus Creek in order to relate the discharge to geyser activity.
An automated station, established for the purpose of measuring stream flow many years ago and later abandoned, was reactivated in 1985 (figure 1). Sampling the river for chloride at this site revealed that the chloride concentration varied from point to point across the river. We then investigated the uniformity across the river at various sites downstream(see table 7), and found that the chloride concentration in the river at the Mac Minn Bench site was essentially the same as that in both sides of the river at sites further downstream. Therefore the MacMinn Bench site was chosen for collecting samples of the Gardner River for this work.
The data are presented in table 8 and figure 8. The data from this river shows the normal effects of spring runoff with respect to discharge and chloride concentration. The chloride flux, however is fairly constant with time.
The chloride in the Gardner River, as measured on three separate days, is contributed mainly by Mammoth Hot Springs (see table 9 ). The sum of the fluxes from Mammoth Outflow and Hot River account for about 90 % of the chloride flux measured in the Gardner River. The balance of 10% is contributed by a number of sources, including underflow from Mammoth Hot Springs, as well as upstream sources. From a chloride survey of these upstream sources shown in table 10, it is evident that Obsidian Creek is the major source of this upstream chloride.
Integrating the instantaneous chloride flux values, it is possible to calculate monthly and yearly flux values. It is then possible to compare monthly chloride flux at base flow from year to year. The integrated monthly chloride flux data for the Gardner River from March 1985 through June 1988 is as shown in figure 9.
CONCLUSIONS

La Duke Hot Springs
Chloride concentrations remained constant for the two years of measurement.
Discharge increased from 95 gpm to a peak of 140 gpm in the spring. There appears to be a seasonal effect on the discharge of this spring which does not affect its chloride concentration.
Miller Well
The chloride concentration has been constant for the 18 months of sampling. The depthto-water in the well fluctuates with time. There is insufficient data to relate the changes in depth-to-water of this well to changes in discharge of the adjacent La Duke Hot Springs.
Hot River
Discharge has been variable from 16 to 38 cfs over the 18 months of record, with an increase during the winter. The chloride concentration varies inversely with the discharge. However the chloride flux varies directly with discharge. This can be the result of either the inflow of stored chloride by melt-water, or to additional chloride contributed by Gardner River inflow via the sinkhole. About 75% of the chloride in the the Gardner River near its confluence with the Yellowstone comes from Hot River.
Mammoth Outflow
Approximately 15% of the chloride in the Gardner River originates from Mammoth Outflow. The chloride concentration is constant with time, but the discharge and therefore chloride flux is highly variable. The discharge peaked during the winter, suggesting that the snow that melts during the winter may have influenced the discharge, but not the chloride concentration, similiar to the effect found for La Duke. This can be the result of the fact that the snow melts constantly during the winter at Mammoth Hot Springs, but only during springtime at La Duke. The constancy of chloride concentration during periods of increased spring flow was not anticipated, and the reasons for this phenomena are not known. We have observed this phenomenon at a number of other thermal systems in the Park (see Friedman et al, 1988) .
Mammoth Hot Springs
Although the preponderance of the chloride leaving Mammoth Hot Springs exits via the Hot River and Mammoth Outflow, an unknown amount may leave by underflow into the Gardner River, and we will be measuring this in the future.
Tantalus Creek Alien and Day (1935) reported discharge measurements from 1.4 to 4.4 cfs. measured occasionally from 1927 to 1930. The discharge from this thermal stream that drains Norris Geyser Basin has been observed by us to fluctuate from 2.5 to 5 cfs. Evidence from a high water mark on the weir indicates that a value as high as 9 cfs was reached during the spring of 1988. The chloride concentration is also variable, and the chloride flux increases with flow at a rate greater than would be expected if the increased flow was the result of either dilution with precipitation runoff, or from additional discharge of water of the same chloride concentration. This effect could result from from an addition to the normal water flow by water of a high chloride concentration, such as might arise from geyser eruptions in the Norris Geyser Basin.
Gardner River
About 90% of the chloride in the Gardner River is contributed by Hot River and Mammoth Outflow. The balance is from a number of sources, including underflow from Mammoth Hot Springs, as well as from sources upstream, such as Obsidian Creek.
The chloride flux was fairly constant from March 1985 to July 1988 with the exceptions of the spring runoff periods. Although the integrated monthly chloride flux varies greatly from month-to-month, the annual integrated flux for the full two years of measurement (1986-87) was constant to 2.5%, well within the errors of measurement. During the winter of 1987-8 the integrated chloride flux was significantly lower than that of the previous two winters. Leonard et al. (1978) 6 La Duke analysis, 1986, Appendix 3, Hydrometrics, 1986 7Mammoth analysis, 1955 , listed on p. 54 of White, et al. (1963) , except SiC>2 for which the value from White et al (1975) was used. 8 Hot River analysis Alien And Day (1935) , table 76 9 Specific Conductivity in micromhos/cm1 0 Temperature in degrees Celcius Table 3  Miller Well   Sample.  number   717MW  1107MW  1123MW  1150MW  1192MW  1232MW  1311MW  1350MW  A-719MW  748MW  1383MW  139 1MW  1400MW  1415MW  1445MW  1432MW  1453MW  784MW  1506MW  1495 MW  1493MW  1535MW  1537MW  1556MW  1596MW Table 4  Hot River   Sample  number   A-717BR  B-719BR  1121BR  1109BR  1110BR  1111BR  1112BR  1113BR  1114BR  708BR  1171BR  1158BR  1159BR  1160BR  1161BR  1239BR  1270BR  1229BR  1226BR  1262BR  1263BR  1264BR  1265BR  1298BR  1299BR  1300BR  1301BR  1313BR  1314BR  1315BR  1316BR  736BR  1353BR  1354BR  1355BR  1223BR  1386BR  1387BR  1402BR  1403BR  141 7BR  1437BR  785BR  1438BR  1497BR  1498BR  1568BR  1569BR 612  745  759  765  773  781  787  795  802  810  821  830  836  841  849  856  862  877  883  892  900  904  913  919  928  934  942  949  954  961  970  976  982  992  996  1003  1009  1026  1039  1067  1101  1131  1138  1147  1169  1183  1232  1240 Table 5 Mammoth Outflow
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Sample number A-715MO  B-722MO  1122MO  1115MO  1116MO  1117MO  1120MO  1118MO  1119MO  707MO  1170MO  1162MO  1163MO  1231MO  1164MO  1227MO  1181MO  1225MO  1230MO  1266MO  1267MO  1269MO  1165MO  1302MO  1303MO  1304MO  1305MO  1317MO  1318MO  1319MO  1320MO  739MO  1357MO  1358MO  1268MO  1389MO  1404MO  1405MO  1418MO  1439MO  786MO  1440MO  1499MO  1500MO  1545MO  1546MO  1547MO  1571MO  1572MO  1573MO  1601MO  1602MO Sample  number   543Ga  545Ga  547Ga  572Ga  584Ga  573Ga  574Ga  608Ga  609Ga  610Ga  597Ga  611Ga  612Ga  613Ga  644Ga  651Ga  633Ga  652Ga  653Ga  654Ga  655Ga  692Ga  693Ga  641Ga  694Ga  695Ga  611Ga  696Ga  697Ga  713Ga  714Ga  651Ga  737Ga  738Ga  739Ga  763Ga  740Ga  796Ga  797Ga  824Ga  798Ga  799Ga Gardner River Drainage Area 
